
Pl'KELY PEXSOSAL

The Movements of Many People, >ew-:
berrlans, and Those Who \isit

>ew berry.

Mr. H. B. Weils is drawing th«-
crowds a: t e Opera House.

Mr. 0. 13. Dennie lias been retrans-i
lerred from Prosperity to Saluda.

Mr. P. C. Jeans lias returned froir. j
a trip to Augusta.

t Mrs. James L. Aull, of Anderson, is j
! visiting relatives in Newberry.

Rev. E. P. Taylor, of Prosperity, visitedhis son, Dr. E. P. Taylor, here this
week..Batesburg Herald.

Messrs 1. D. and J. D. Shockley will
return to Columbia tomorrow, alter a

week's visit to relatives here.

Lieut. W. L. Miller, U. S. A., on his :

way to the I* ilippines, will visit his
father. Col. L. P. Miller, tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hipp and cfcil-!
dren have returned to Spartanburg,
after a visit to relatives here.

Mrs. Manning Simmons i'.:a.s returned
from a .isit to relatives in Newberry, j
.Johnston Xews-Monitor.

Probate Judge C. C. Schumpert can

show you the best chicken coop you
ver saw.

The first day's sale at Mower's j
broug t in o.er $2,000. The store was !
packed with people.
Rev. and :.\lrs. S. R. Guignard. of

Laurens, were in the city Wednesday,
tJ e guests of Mrs. 0. McR. Holmes.

Treasurer Jno. L. Epps is not able
to be at his office yet, but the collectionof taxes is still going on until
the 31st.

(Mrs. Marie Russell, who has been
a,t ti e ooint of death, was somew".:at
improved yesterday, although still
critically ill.

Mr. J. Sidney Derrick lias received
cheering news from Cuicago. Mrs.
Derrick was a^le to sit up last Mondav,the first time since the operation.

Mrs. E. F. Hammond, o' Columbia.
paid a pleasant visit mis wee& 10 ue.

liiiusband, the linotype operator of The
Herald and News office.

I
Miss Efc'/el ..Jones, of Orangeburg. ;

spent a few days this week with Miss

Josie Paysinger..Branchville' cor

Bamberg Herald.

Miss Margaret Burton lias been
teacaing the Garmany school t?'cis
week, owing to the illness of the teach-
er,'. iss Sue Duffie.

Mrs. Liberty W. Harper, mother of
iMrs. Lawsou W. Kibler, of Los Ange-
les, Cal , is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Johnson.

Mis. A. Pope Coleman, of Chappells, {
. - - - - r, x... i

spent last *riaay ana pari ci »aiur-»

day a? the guest of Mrs. Meldau, re-1
turning to her i cme Saturday.

Prof. Ernest 'Anderson and Misses
Elizabeth Dominick and Lucile Wal-
lace left T ursday afternoon for the
State teachers meeting in Florence, j

Mrs. W. R. Smith, of C':appells, is

visiting Mrs. F. P. McGowan and Mrs.
Bowen fcr several days..Laurens Adl
vertiser.

i

Mr. Jackson Bowers this week visitedhis father. Dr. A. J. Bowers in

Savannah. The many friends of Dr.;
Bowers will be glad to lean: that ie j
is improving.

Mr. .Joan F. Belt, one of tl.e be-t
and mn.-t popular cf the prominent citizensMf I anrens, is in Xewberryy rep- |
resentirz the department of commerce, I
bureau of census. Was) ington, D. C. j

*

Mrs. Alverta Bcland on her way
home itu Laurens from Charleston,
where she was a delegate to t»' e Woman'scircle. W. 0. W.. stopped over

in Newberry on Thursday .night with
Sier cousin, Mrs. R. G. Reagin.

Mr. and Mrs. w. .J. Thomas will re-

turn home today from Newberry, S. !
C., where they rave been spendinc
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. IW..
S. Spearman, the latter a sister of Mrs.
Thomas..O arlotte Observer.

I
Mr. Jchn W. Reagin was o,n Tuesday

taken to the Baptist hospital in Co-
lumbia for treatment. He was accompaniedby liis daughter, 'Miss Maggie
Reagin, and his son-in-law, Mr. P. S.
umngston.

^

Hiss Lidie Culbertson, of Ekom, <

stopped over for a few days witT: her
uncle, Prof. B. Y. Culbertson, on her
return from a visit to her sister at ^
Newberry..Madden cor. Laurens Ad-
fvertiser.

Hundreds of people have looked at
that ever-flowing bottle at Boozer Bros. \
It is a curiosity and a puzzle. See if <

you can solve tive mystery. The hot- <

tie at Boozer Bros, is worth seeing,
andis a stwvI advertisement for the i

Votan coffee the}- are now putting on.

George B. Cromer, of Newberry,
chairman of the executive committee
of tihe Lutheran Laymen's Missionary
movement in the Southern churdb, '

i ]
made an eloquent appeal for adequate
support of the ministry..From The '

State's report of meeting of Lutherans
i

in Columbia cm Tuesday.
ficv. J. S. Moftatt, D. L), spent Wed-1

nesday night and Thursday in Newberryin t1 e interest of Erskine col-!
ipcrp 1 )r \TnfTMfr is; meeting: with much

encouragement in nis field work, and!
his visits will no doubt be produc-'
five c: good results..A. R. Presby-j
terian. !

.1. IS. Hunter. IS. V. Chapman, Geo. 15.

Cromer, B. L. Koon, the Rev. J. Henry j
Harms, Newberry; tS e Rev. E. W.
Leslie, J. A. Counts, J. L. Wise. S. J.

Kohn, J. D. Quattlebaum, L. A. Black,
George V. Hunter, Wm. A. tWosely,
Prosperity, were present at a meeting
of Lutherans in .'Columbia on Tuesday.

The appointment of George D. Brown
as inspector of mill schools, a position
created by the last legislature, is a

good one. Mr. Brown is at present
county superintendent of education for

iNewberry county, is a live wire. He
will resign his present position July
1st, and take up his new duties. We
congratulate our friend upon t'.ns promotion..WatereeMessenger.

Several noted speakers will be here.

Among the number expected are 'Past
Grand Chancellor H. K. Osborne, of
Spartanburg; Grand Chancellor HerbertE. Giles, of Aiken; C. D. Browne,
of lAbbeville. and Col. Elbert H. Aull,
editor o-f T e Newberry Herald and
News...From a notice of meeting of
Knights of Pythias to be he'd at Westministeron April 6.

Mr. Gilmer Sale, visiting bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Sale, arrived Lere
on Tuesday from Norfolk, Va. With
his "U. S. S. Vermont"' suit on he looks
the typical representative of the great
body of the navy. His many .friends
are glad to see him. He will leave on

Monday, by way of Columbia for a

day or two, on his return to Norfolk,
whence later '"'e sails for distant ports.

Brother T. .1. Digby, superintendent j.
of the Oakland cotton mills, Xewberry, I

X X 4 4. U ^ 4Z ^ |
requests us to announce uiai uie nt;iu |
composed ot the Baptist churches at

Bethany. Prosperity, Oakland mills
and M01I0I1011 mills is without a pastor
and ti at they would be glad to get ic
communication with some good man.

This is the field that Brother T. H.
Garrett recently resigned..Baptist
Courier.

VARIOUS AXI) AIX ABOTT. I
(

Tlie carnival will open here on the
26th of April.

Next Thursday will be "Fools' day"
and the joke killer will be on hand,

Next Wednesday will be the last
day -for paying taxes.

Anderson's dry goods store is the
latest to enter the arena of big sales.

Who knocked the "am" out of Wil- |(
liams and made it Willis?

Some persons don't know, or don't
seem to f ink, that it is unlawful to
i- oot robins.

"Fedora," in five parts next Tuesday
at II n ODPra House. "Fedora'' is Fan-

r.y Davenport's greatest success.

Ten luckl persons will get prize flour
at Mower's, unless some one is lucky
enough to get double share during tho
big sale.

If there are to be 10,000 people in
Newberry on the first of April for Fair

3 ^ -3.. K .

allu riciu uav, eu-i vuuuv ufiitri uc up

and doing.

^Dr. Geo. B. Cromer will address the |
Sunday school of West End Baptist
churc! Sunda v morning at 11 o'clock.
The public is invited to attend.

Last year the early closing move-

raent went into effect on t)".:e first of

April. People are asking when will
it begin this year\
Day after tomorrow will be the Sundaynext before Easter, and t1 e styles

are budding, to be in full bloom on t'.'e
Sunday following.
There are lots of black hat displays

in town, and black hats are very nu:
merous, but Black's hat display in

Prosperity is the thing. (

A hate, a low thought, an unkind
word, a mean act always shows itself <

on the exterior and injures one's ap-
pearance. iou can no: mae u. .viur- (
der will out..OMo State Journal.

A large d'oir will be organized 1

among the Sunday schools at Newberryand the music will be an attrac- *

tive feature of the Sunday school convention.
The sweet harmony singers.Bow- c

ers and 'Bowers.at t'.ie opera House,

today and tomorrow, in addition to the >

regular program. Prices the same. 5
and 10 cents. j
Between April showers there will

hp husv times in Newberry. The Sun-
iay school convention. TThe Red Men's
council. IThe Metropolitan carnival, i

rh» rvthpr thing's that ar<=> ?oine on all 1

tfte time. t

If -you don't believe Easter will be *

seen in Newberry, look at the show 1
T

windows of Mayes' book and variety
store and Robinson's royal-rich room.

\Tot forgetting to mention the millinery (
md dress goods places. (

It has been said that a fly killed in 1

March is equal to killing millions in

September..Laurens Advertiser, if,
f at is so, we he;:e everybody in Newberrywill kill ut least ten flies a day
the balance of >\ arch.

S. S. ('. used to stand alone for Si*: ;
6. Cunning1 am. Now standing also,
for Sunday school convention. And J
if all t! e delegates come there will b~-

enough to reach almost from Silverstreetcrossing to Sandy Springs
country. j
The Drayton Rutherford chapter j

will reap the benefit ^from the willing- j
ness of Wells next Wednesday, with |
the Newberry band coming in for the

' 1 rr^t- r\

succeeding aaie. ine upera nuusc

is the place.
There is something else in "3. S.''

From the way people flocked to t»"e

opening of the C. & G. S. Mower's sacrificesale, it is evident that Mr. H. R
Freeman, the expert manager of the
Special Sales company, knovs I'.ow to

draw crowds from every direction.
i

We heard an old lady of S3 years J
express a desire to spell in a spelling j
match with some of the youngergeneration..Maddencor. Laurens Advertiser.If that old lady could "hold
^er own" in a spelling match she

would "make Madden 'famous."

The people of Newberry are making j
extensive preparations to entertain
t! e 500 delegate? that will be in attendanceat the Sunday school convention,and plan to make it ths greatest
convention that has even been held in

the State..What the papers throughoutthe State are saying.

(rtf ile t). e Jolly Street people will
be enjoying 'The Only Girl" on Fridaynight, the Newberry people will
be enjoying a recital by the piano pupilsof Miss Bess Kibler, assisted by
the voice pupils cf Mr. Robert Allen.(That is. those who don't go to

the motion picture shows.
T-Juftw,-. wliito 11 vpj3r<j nlrJ.
AiUCCWil UUV.V t? AIACV, . > v- v- w.^,

was on last Tuesday sent to the State
rc-foimatory for i ousebreaking and

larceny. The commitment was through
Magistrate L. M. Player, who no! j
prossed the case, t''.:e father consent- j
ing to place the lad in the reformatory
to remain until he is 21 years of age.

j
Fine programs for Friday and Saturday,in addition to the harmony

singers, at the Opera House. "The

Spirit of tthe Violin," a two-reel Selig.
"Diogones Weekly,*' Biograph; "Two
Hearts That Beat as rren," Essanay;
"Dwellers in Glass Houses." two-reel
Biograph; "Model Wife," Kalem;
"Lodgings for Two," Edison.

Mr. Hcmer Scliumpert not only
knows how to run water and lights. {
but if you peep into his incubator at

the plant office you will see ''.~e knows
ow to turn out chicks. He has over

a hundred fresh from the stiell in one

incubator. And Mr. Fred Schumpert
has one there that will "hatch" next
Wednesday. 'There are lots of fine

plants, too.

Pupils' RecitAL
11-lie following program will be renderedat the Higi. school Friday even-

ing, March 2f> at 8:30. The public is;
XX .J.

cordially iimtea to auenu: »

Xo Surrender (march), R. S. Morri-'
1

son.Se'ma Crotweil.
The Traveler's Sen?, TV.eotlore Oes-j

ten.Martha Lathan.
i

Festival at Taranto. H. Van Gael.'
niivo "ITnrris

Thine -My Thoughts Are, Margarita,'
Erik Meyer-Helmund.Bernice Sligh.

Titania. Lefebure-Mlely . Mildred
Evans.

Little Rogue, Heinrid.i Hofmann.'
Marie Schurapert.
Marche Romaine, Charles Gounod.

Berti. a Gallman and Margherita Mat-
i" f AWSj

Absent, J. W. Metcalf.Perry Coke
Smith.

Frolics of a Fairy Night, Stephen
Heller.Ruth Wilson.
Tarantella, Fritz Spindler.Gussie

Sligh.
Moments Musical in F Minor, F.

Schubert.Rutiv Schumpert.
Musette Xo. 1, J. S. Each.Grace

Summer. j
'The Swallows, Fred H. Cowen.

Carolyn Caldwell.
Valse in D Flat, F. :0':opin.Kath-ynHarms.
Sizilietta, Preston Ware Oren.!

Marguerite Werts.
*

Silent Longing, H. En^elman.Olive'i1
Morris.
Ris Lullaby, Carrie Jacobs-Bond.j

Sara Williamson. | (
Rustic Dance, L. Schytte.Sophie

"Cell Crotwell and Selina Crotwell.
0 Sanctissima, Frietz Spindler.Rose

-lamm.

Anderson Dry Goods Companj. j:
Anderson Dry Goods company is run-

ling a sale. This company takes a J

page in The Herald and 'News today
md the sale is now on. Here you will !
ind bargains in every line. This com- I

?any realizes the value of the local
>ress and is selling the goods. .

Junior Workers' Band of the Church 1

)f the Redeemer will meet at the 1

:hurc!b Sunday at 4 p. m. All the mem- ']
)ers are requested to be present.

BASKET BALL BANQFET.

Newberry "Fans*' Celebrate Together
the State Championship Basket

Bill For Newberry.

The 1!»1 "> basket ball season was

very fittingly brought to a close H ues-

nay evening, wnen t« e state cnampion-1
ship team were the guests at a most |
de'igatful banquet given by tv e faithful"fans" cf Newberry.
The remarkable team work displayed

by the wearers of the scarlet and gray
on the basket ball floor was no less j
in evidence when at this festal board.!
Tre avidity with which they tackled
ti e ta?k befcre them made the hearts
cf their hostesses glad.
The toastmaster on this occasion |

-** rt rrU*
was our ever genial .vxr. u. r. » 115m.

"Xough said! Though some present
t ought he should I ave given the "A'l
Star Fans," Messrs. Wright and Scur-;
ry, a chance to say a word. But. per-

aps, he knew best.
The following toasts were \ery hap-

pily responded to:

"Our Guests," Mr. Chas. P. Barre.
"Team Work," Prof. K. li. Setzler.
"Fouls." Prof W. H. Stemple.
"How We Did It.'' Mr. F. D. McLean.
"How We Will Do It Again," Mr. j

Jos. L. Parish.
''S coring Goals," Dr. .1. H. Harms.!
The splendid menu prepared by the

Calvin Crozier chapter was all tat!
could be desired.

MENU
Grape Fruit

Ci earned Chicken ou Rosettes
Sliced Country Ham

Stuffed Eggs
Pickles

Potato Rosettes witlh Peas
Tomato and Lettuce Salad

Coffee
Vanilla Ice :Cream and Pound Cake.!

. |
W. >f. I'. Reedv River Association-
The second quarterly meeting or't e

W. M. I", of Reedy River association
met with the West Knd c urch Satur-;
day. 'Varch 20.
The union was called to order by

the president. Mrs: W. H. Hunt, followedby devotional exercises con-

ducted in a most helpful way by Mrs.

J. R Fizer, corresponding secretary
of the State union.

Mrs. \V. H. Woodward in cordial
manner made the address of welcome,
whir was gracefully responded to by
Mrs. A. Pope Coleman, of Chappells. j
The president gai\e an earnest talk

to t'e mission workers, laying great;
emphasis on the study of Baptist mis-1
sionary literature. If all the women

'U-Ditrcit. itninn POIll.'l im -

Ill LLie accuj

bibe tUe loyal, faithful spirit of the J
president, the work would surely move j
forward wit', rapid bounds.
Keports were then received from the j

different churci es comprising the
union. Delegates were present from j
a goodly number of the churches, but

it was a matter of much regret that
all were not represented.

Mrs. Fizer 'gave an instructive talk j
on "The Every Member Canvass."

Mica "\Tnrv I, !->,];rron snoke in a most

interesting manner of "Our Hospital,"
in Co'r.mbia.

At the adjournment of ?' e morning
session, delegates and visitors were

incited to the splendid sc.*. oo! building
-i- n*ho-£i tro larlips At* the !

Ul 1 ^ I'M LiULU, " i/ \,~ j

local society served a sumptuous din-:

ner.

The afternoon session was opened
by devotional exercises conducted by;i
Miss Eva Gary.
The meeting was then turned over

to Miss Mabel Woodward and her

Sunbeams. The program wilier. followedshfowed lY'iss Woodward to be

<i capable leader.
r.-zr

Miss Gertrude Reeder in her own

splendid way gave a forceful demons'rationof how a mission study class

.or Sunbeams should be conducted, f
Dr. K. P. Janes taught "The Call of1

the World" and every one present felt

that it was an inspiration and rare

privilege to hear him teac's even one

chapter of the book.

After a word of thanks to the good
nennle of West End for their kind hos-

pitality, fcbe union adjourned to hold j
its next quarterly meeting with t'ne I
Faptists of Whitmbire.

At Prosperity A. li. P. Church.
On next Sabbath night the pastor

of the A. R. P. church at Prosperity
fcill preao':- a special sermon to young {

-**'11 ' ^ I
people. T&e service wm Lumuicuv.-.

promptly at S p. m., and all are corJiallvinvited to attend.

James A. 3Iimnaugli.
'Mr. James A. Mimnaugh put on a big

sale on Wednesday and 'bis store was J
an active scene ail aay vveanesua^,

md will continue for ten days.. Mr.

Miiunaugh is one of the few merchants
svho knows how to advertise and his

success in Newberry has been due In

jreat measure to his liberal advertising
in tl.e local papers. Mimnaugh

had just returned from the Northern
onrl >10 Tips tha latpsf in his

Ulctl JVCIO, VLllKX XX V/ v. w

,ine, and he always buys with the
Dest cash discounts and is therefore In

position to give tire very best prices
ror up-to-date and stylislb goods.

A SMOOTH ARTICLE.

In tin* Hands of the Law For Passing:
Cheeks SVitli No Funds to ProtectThem.

!
ester Busbee is the name of a young

man from Lexington. He is a cripple
and. owing to his physical condition, j
aided by his "sharpness," finds it easy
to play upon the sympatnies of peo-'
pie. He was in Newberry last May
and succeeded in passing some worthlesschecks on several of our worthy
citizens. Before being found out, C.e

I eft this city. Later iie turned up in
Laurens, where he was caught up with,
having practiced the same game there.
He was sentenced to the chain gang, j
but on account of his crippled state
t1 e authorities arranged to let him
serve ti e term in jail. After lingeringthere in prison a while, he got j
the sympathy of some, who paid him
out and gave him money to pay hi?

way to Xewberry and some over, upon
his fair promises of having a job in

f

Lexington, w ere 1 e was going to sup-
jort his mother and her other c-hii-
dren, whose sole dependence he claim- !
ed he was. His job there was 'ike his

money in the bank.not on .' and. (T'.'e
Herald and Xews has one of his checks
foor $3.50.)

In the meantime, while he was in
Laurens serving time, a warrant was

issued against him by Mr. Gus B. Sum-
mer. When the Laurens authorities
turned Busbee loose, witu- 1 is given
cash, if ey gave him the warrant for
his arrest from Xewberry. Reaching
this city, Busbee oiled his slickness
and actii2llv walked into the store of i

I

Summer & Hipp, displaying a most
' iga degree of cheek. Says he: "Well,
Mr. Summer, here I am with your:
warrant. What are you going to do

with me?" Right then and there tuat
poor crippled sharper worked on Mr.
Summer's sympathy. Mr. Summer is

a fine business man. but ne is warm
i

I. earted and friendly, and is willing
to help a fellow along. He was not;
disposed to be hard on the unfortunate
vouns man. But t~ere were other men

in Newberry who had been bitten by
the "bamboozlings of Busbee." The
man was made prisoner and jailed. On
{Wednesday afternoon he app^red be-
fore Magistrate L. M. Player to an-1
swer to the e arge of obtaining money
under false pretenses. He pleaded
guilty. The magistrate made it $15 or i
30 days, and also ga-.e him a good lec-1
ture. The prisoner thoug't the sen-

tence was heavy. Considering the
gravity of the offense, the magistrate
was lig) t on him. Magistrate Player,
in the kindness of his heart, tempered
justice wluiiit;rcy uv sniyuxauiMg luai

the prisoner be put on the public works
at such labor as his physical conditionwould allow him to perform. He
was ti en remanded to jail there to
await the order of Supervisor Sample,
another kind hearted official, wtbo says
he will give Busbee light employment,
suitable to his capacity.

Church of ti e Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor.)
Nothing preventing, the following

will be the program of divine services
at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemernext Sunday:

ll:!o A. iVI..The regular morning
service. (It this service a large claso
of young people will join t! e church
by confirmation. The confirmation
service is always interesting and help-;
ful to all who witness it. Tae pastor' 5 j
address will be appropriate to the occasion.A simple, plain and scriptural
explanation of baptism, t' .e Lord's supperand confirmation as taught and
believed by the Lutheran church will !
be given in t e address.

S-on P M.The evenins: sen.ice.
JW

The paster will preach a special ser-

mon on the subject, "The Pil-
grims." Their deato, their unfulfilled
ideals, their inspiring visions, their
nob'e confessions, etc., will be some of
the thougl ts presented in the sermon.

There will be good music at both
these services. At the morning serv^
ice there will be two special numbers:

Opening anthem. "The Palms,"' by
the choir.
Trio, "There is a Green Kill Far

Away," Mrs. S. J. Derrick, Mrs. J. T.
\T;i voc on /I P>r- Tr4'-n R Sptzlppr

The public is cordially invited to all
the services.

Special Holy Week Services
^ At Grace C'hnrcli.

Prosperity, March 25..Special Holy
Week services will be held in Grace
Lutheran church at Prosperity begin-
ning Monday night, March ^yth. rne

following is program of speakers and
their subjects:

Monday, March 29, 8 p. m., Rev. E.
P. Taylor, "Christ in GetTsemane."

Tuesday, March 30. 8 p. m., Rev. W.
J. Roof, "Life from Death."

Wednesday, March 31, 8 p. m., Rev.
C. H. Nabors, "The Second Garden."

Ar-tt.il 1 Q ,r» m RdV Q P
i'.iuisiiaj, jCipi 11 a, u * .

Koon, "The 'Mercy Seat."
Friday, April 2, 3:30 p. m., Rev. R.

H. Anderson. "At the Cross."
The public generally is cordially

invited to attend all these services.
E. W. Leslie, Pastor.

The Garaiany School.
The Garmany school. Misses Mar>

lirown and Sue Duffie teachers, will
ave an entertainment at the residence®

of Mr. I>. Leitzsey oo Friday even

ingof this week. T, is is one of the
best schools in the county and ha* Vj
the school spirit and two competent®
and enthusiastic teachers who hav«H
aroused an interest in t' e school ojM
t e part of the patrons. Many ir®
provements have been made on tfl
nrrrvi.nr!.- K u i 1A i r» etnniiflr flin
0 X V/UUUC auu Uiiuv* buv *MVM|

ligent leadership of these teachers
the school is getting on nicely, fjvery^
bcdy is invited to the entertainment
Friday evening, whidh is in the interestand for t':e benefit of the school.

(Jrand Concert Coming: April 6.
The famous Swiss Bell Ringers will

give two concerts, matinee and evening,April 6, at the Opera House. This
is a company of international reputaticn,having played with great success

in London, Manchester and Birming-
ham, England; in New York and other
largest places. This was one of the

nnmKorc at tllo mi1£ir> fPStlVfl.1
i^auiu^ uumi/\/i o CAW VUV, . -«- ..

inSpartanburg, S. C., last spring. Tl:e
work of t»e Swiss Bell Ringers is in

every sense of the word i-igh class.
It is an opportunity for this city, and
lovers of the best in musical entertainmentcan not afford to miss it. It
iS JJi'v eu uiiuex tut? auspitca auu .

the benefit of the schools.

Honor Roll in Long Lune School.
The following pupils Laving made an

average ol 80 on each study, have their
names placed on the honor roll of

Long Lane for the month February 22
to March 19:

First Grade.(Alan Caldwell, Colie
Brown Cromer, Lucy Felker.
Fourth Grade.f£ims William Cald-

wen, trances renter.

Seventh Grade.Isoline Brock, AgnesSuber.
Ninth Grade.Elizabeth Renwick.

Ruth Crowtaer, Teacher.

SPECIAL NOTIGES. m

t or saiv.wannamaker's Re-improved
Cotton Seed. Took the prize at the ^
Georgia and Alabama experiment sta- ^
tions. One dollar per bus.!, el. Plant
good seed and less acreage. JOHN T.
XORRIS, R. F. D. No. 2, Newberry, S. C.

3-26-2t

DR. 3IARY LYLES-iSUTS
Dr. SARA A. MOORE.

DM EOrATHH ru 1S1UA3S,
1711 (*E KYA1S ST., C OLUMBIA, S. C.
HOTEL SAVOY, Room 21.Tuesday

and Friday, 9 to 3, Newberry, S. C*
Women's and Children's Diseases a

Specialty. 3-26-lm

LOST.In Newberry last week, beautypin, shape :Lalf moon wit'a wisb|bone r.nd forget-me-not in center.
Please return to Horald and Newg
omce. .u -\

LOST.Friday afternoon, gold necklackwith gold lavalliere pendant,
studded with 16 or 18 pearls and
amethyst in center. Liberal reward
if returned to me. G. L. Robinson.
13-23-lt.

LOST.IVv nlain hiokorv stink made
from Newberry hickory and mado
by a Newberry mail. Not varnished
or oiled. Just a plain sfick. Finder
will confer a favor by returning to
E. H. Aull.

Morphine, LUudanum and other drug
addictions treated by Doctor Meldau.
Office over Observer. Other specialtiesare diseases of men and women.

323tf

1% Boll Triumph Cotton Seed.One
dollar per bushel. Have been cleaned
by cotton seed culler and are uniform
size and weight. For sale by Johnson-
McOracken Co., Nev;berry S. C.

3-23-tf

:A.uto Transfer.Call .T. B. Harmon,
Fhone 363-3. 3-23-tf

»W» LlL £11
Tiie 3ewoerry i9iioe auop is now

open for work in the Pool Building,
1103 Friend street. We are doing hand
work at present, until our machinery
comes in, when we will be ready for

_ ij
all work. Under ti'r e management of "

R. G. REAGIiV.

DR. R H. KENNEDY,
DENTIST

Over Summer Bros., Clothing: Dept.
3-9-lm

nn TCATTVfl V DDrtTCV
I»Ii. iutnct -u. nnvfin,

DENTAL SURGEON,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Singer Machines old and new in stoc£
for immediate delivery. We keep
parts and oils for same in stock. J.
H. Baxter.
lz-io-ti.

Sngar Cane.Blue sagar cane at one

dollar and fifty cents per hundred
stalks. [Welch Wilbur, Newberry, R.
F. D. No. 3. 3-16-tf

Seed Corn For Sale.Marlboro Pro11An Ifrrn /?/\lloro t\ai» hnchpl WaIaH
1XUV. JL Vt\J ViV/ll«rAO ^4»»

Wilbur, Newberry, R. F. D. No. 3.
3-16-tf

The Farmers' Oil Mill will onjy gin
on Fridays and Saturdays, after today.
3-16-4t J. H. Wicker. Mgr.
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